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Government of Himochol Prodesh

Technicol Educotion DePortment

NO.EDN(TE)B(1)-3 / 2020,Doted : 5h im lo-02, c? fotf 2o2o

NOTIFICATION

fn complionce to this Deportment's Notification No'

EDN(TE)B(t)-2/20t5 doted 03.10.2015, judgments possed in cwP

No. 69?/?016 Anil vermo & others vs. Stote of H.P. & ors. ond on

the recommendotions of the Director (Technicol Educotion), the

Governor, Himochol Prodesh, is pleosed to toke over the services of

the following hourly/lecturer bosis Lecturers/Workshop

Superintendent (Mech. Engg.) engaged unden Students Welfore

Fund, on controct basis, in the Deportment of Technicol Educqtion

Vocotionol & fndustriol Troining, Himochol Prodesh, in the following

order, on the terms ond conditions depicted below in the public

interest, with immediate eff ect ond posted them os under:-

Ploce of postingNome & Address

(s/ shri/ 5mt./Miss)

Atol Bihori Voipayee

Govt. Engg. & TechnologY

P/Nogor Distt. Shimlo.

Ankit 5. Doger (Gen), Lecturer
(Electronics & Communicotion

Engg.) AtoJ Bihori VojPoYee Govt.

Engg. & TechnologY P/Nogor

Distt. Shimlo.

Dr. B.R. Ambedkor Govt.

Polytechnic, Amboto

Distt. Uno

Ms. Arodhono (5C) Lecturer
(Electronics & Communicotion

Engg.) Atol Bihori VojPoYee Govt.

Engg. & TechnologY P/Nogor

Distt. Shimlo.

Atol Bihori Vojpoyee

Govt . Engg. & TechnologY

P/Nogor Distt. Shimlo.

5h. Vikos Thokur,
Workshop Supdt. (ME) Govt.

Mi I lennium Po lytechnic, Chombo.
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4. | 5h. Proshont Kumor, Lecturer I Govt. Polytechnic, Kullu.
(Auto Mobile Engg.) Govt.
Polytechnic, Tolwor.

The obove officiols ore directed to report for duty ot the

ploce of their posting within 7 days positively on the recetpt of this

oppointment letter, foiling which it will be presumed thot the

incumbent is not interested and offer of oppointment shall be

deemed to be concelled.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:-

The Lecturers/Workshop Supdt. oppointed on controct bosis will

be poid controctuol omount @ Rs. ?t,OOO/- per month (which sholl

be eguol to minimum of the poy bond + grade poy). An omount of

Rs. 630/- (3% of the minimum of poy bond + grade poy of the post)

os onnuol increase in controctuol emoluments for the subsequent

yeor(s) will be ollowed, if controct is extendedbeyond oneyear.

The service of the Controct Apporntee will be purely on temporory

bosis. The oppointment is lioble to be terminoted in cose the

performonce/cond.uct of the controct oppointee is not found

sotisfoctory, fn cose the controct oppointee is not sotisf ied with

the terminotion orders issued by the Appointing Authority, he/she

may pref er on oppeol bef ore the Appellote Authority who sholl be

higher in ronk to the Appointing Authority, with in o period of 45

doys, from the dote on which o copy of terminotion orders is

delivered to him/her.

The service of the Controct Appotntee will be purely on temporory

bqsis. The oppointment is lioble to be terminoted in cose the

performonce/conduct of the controct oppointee is not found
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sqtisfoctory, fn case the controct oppointee is not sotisfied with

the terminotion orders issued by the Appointing Authority,helshe

may prefer an appeal bef ore the Appellote Authority who sholl be

higher in ronk to the Appointing Authority, with in a period of 45

doys, from the dote on which o copy of terminotion orders is

delivered to him/her.

Unouthorized absence from the duty without the opprovol of the

Controlling Officer sholl outomoticolly le'ad to the terminotion of

lhe contrqct. However, in exceptionol coses where the

circumstonces for un-outhorized absence from duty were beyond

his/her control on medicol grounds, such period sholl not be

excluded while considering his/her cose for regularizotion but the

incumbent sholl hove to intimotz the controlling outhority in this

regord well in time. However, controct oppointee sholl not be

entitled for controctuol amount for this period of obsence from

duty:

Provided thot he/she sholl submit the certificqte for

illness/f itness issded by the Medicol afficer, os per prevoiting

instructions of the Government.

An officiol oppointed on controct bosis who hos completed three

yeors tenureot one ploce of posting will be eligiblefor tronsfer on'

need based bqsis wherever required on odministrotive grounds.

selected condidote will hove to submit o certificote of his/her

fitness issued by o Medicol Boord in the cose of a Gozetted

Government servont ond by Government Medicol Officer in the

case of o Non-Gozetted Government servont" fn cose o women

condidotes who are to be oppointed ogoinst posts corrying
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period of troining os cr condition of service, such womon condidote,

who os o result of tests is found to be pregnont of twelve weeks

stonding or more sholl be declored tempororily unfit ond her

oppointment sholl be held in obeyonce until the confinement is over

. Such womon condidate be re-examined for medicol fitness six

weeks ofter the dqte of confinement, ond if she is found fit on

production of medicql fitness certificote from the outhority os

specified obove, she moy be oppointed to the post kept reserved

for her.

Controct oppointee will be entitled to TAIDA if. required to go on

tour in connection with his/ her officiol duties of the some rote os

opplicoble to regulor counterport officiols ot the minimum of poy

scqle.

Provisions of service rules like FR, 5R, Leove Rules, 6PF Rules,

Pension Rules & Conduct rules etc. os ore opplicoble in cose of

regular employees will not be opplicoble in cose of controct

oppointees. The Employees 6roup fnsuronce Scheme qs well os

EPF/CPF will olso not be.opplicoble to controct oppoint ee(s).

By Orders

Principol Secretory (TE) to the
Government of Himochol Prodesh

Endst. No. EDN(TE)B(1)-3 /Iozodoted: shimlo-02 ofllzozo

Copy for informqtion ond necessary oction to:-

L. The Pr. Accountont General, Himqchol Prodesh, Shimlo-3.
2. The Accountont General (A&E), Himochol Prodesh, Shimlo-3.
3. The Director (Technciql Educotion) Sundernqgor -174401 w.r.t. his

letter No. STV(TE)H:B(2)8/ SWF / Gen./ -31941 dated 08.06.20?0.

€#&" 
He is further requested that the certif icqtes produced by the
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obove oppointee be got verified ond informqtion olongwith joining

report be sent to the Government"

4. The Prinicpol, Dr. B.R. Ambedkor Govt. Polytechnic, Amboto, Distt.

Uno.

5.. The Principol, Atol Bihqri Vojpoyee Govt. fnstitute of Engineering

Progotinogor, Distt. Shimlo.

6. The Principol,6ovt. Polytechnic, Tolwor, Distt. Kongro.

7. The Principol,6ovt. Polyfechnic, Kullu, Distt, Kullu.

8. Personol file of concerned officer.
9. Guord file.

(Sonjoy Chouhon)

Under Se*etory (TE) to the
Government of Himqchol Prodesh

Ph.No. 0177-26?8476-


